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CLG NAME: _______________________ STATE: ______________________

CONTACT FOR THIS FORM: ________________________ TELEPHONE: ________________

FEDERAL       E-MAIL: ________________________
FISCAL YEAR: 2008 (October 1, 2007, – September 30, 2008)

Please read “Guidance for Completing the National Park Service  Annual Products Report for CLGs.”
This guidance defines terms, explains what to count, answers frequently-asked questions, etc.

1. CLG Inventory _______

During the reporting period, how many historic properties did your local government
add to your CLG inventory?

2. Local Register

a. During the reporting period, did your local government have a local register program
   (or similar list of designations created by local law)?   Yes     No

b. If the answer to question 2a is “No,” please leave question 2b’s blank empty and proceed
    to question 3a. If the answer is “Yes,” then during the reporting period, how many
    historic properties did your local government add to your local register (or similar list
    created by local law)? _______

3. Local Tax Incentives

a. During the reporting period, did your local government have a local government
    historic preservation tax incentives program?   Yes     No

b. If the answer to question 3a is “No,” please leave question 3b’s blank empty and proceed
    to question 3a. If the answer is “Yes,” then during the reporting period, how many
    historic properties did your local government assist through your local government’s
    historic preservation tax incentives program?
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CLG NAME: _______________________ STATE: ______________________
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4. Local “Bricks and Mortar” Grant or Loan Program

a. During the reporting period, did your local government have a local government
    historic preservation grant or loan program for historic properties?   Yes     No

b. If the answer to question 4a is “No,” please leave question 4b’s blank empty and proceed
    to question 5a. If the answer is “Yes,” then during the reporting period, how many
    historic properties did your local government assist through your local government’s
    historic preservation grant or loan program? _______

5. Local Regulatory Program

a. During the reporting period, did your local government have a historic preservation
    regulatory law(s) (e.g., an ordinance requiring Commission review of changes to or
    impacts on properties within a historic district)?   Yes     No

b. If the answer to question 5a is “No,” please leave question 5b’s blank empty and proceed
    to question 6a. If the answer is “Yes,” then during the reporting period, how many
    historic properties did your local government review for compliance with your local
    government’s historic preservation regulatory law(s)? _______

6. Local Property Acquisition Program

a. During the reporting period, did your local government have a program to acquire (or
    help to acquire) historic properties in whole or in part through purchase, donation, or
    other means?   Yes     No

b. If the answer to question 6a is “No,” please leave question 6b’s blank empty. You have
    finished the Annual Report. If the answer is “Yes,” then during the regulatory period, how
    many historic properties did your local government acquire (or help to acquire) in whole or
    in part through purchase, donation, or other means? _______

Thank you for filling out this form.  For maximum benefit, please send it, no later than December 31, 2008, to:

City of Excelsior Springs Missouri

✕

✕

✕

Historic Preservation Grants Division     Attention:  John Renaud
Heritage Preservation Assistance Programs
National Park Service
1849 C Street, NW   (Organization Code 2256)
Washington, DC 20240

Alternatively, feel free to send the report to John Renaud by fax at 202-371-1794 or at John_Renaud@nps.gov by e-mail.
If you plan to use Federal Express or a similar service, use the following street address: 1201 Eye Street NW (Organization
Code 2256), Washington, DC 20005.  If you want an electronic (Word) version of this format and accompanying guidance,
please contact John by e-mail.  There is also an on-line entry option that is available for State CLG Program Coordinators.
If you have any questions, please contact John by telephone at 202-354-2066, by fax, or by e-mail.

Because of its long-term uses, it will never be too late to provide this report’s information.
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